Center for Child Development Studies
Last minute construction running a bit behind, delaying our anticipated Fall opening until mid-September.

Health, PE & Fitness Center
Currently in construction, scheduled for completion mid-Spring 2009.

Family & Consumer Studies Building
Contract award delayed until State budget is approved. Anticipate construction start in mid-October with an 18-month build-out.

Future Build

East Campus Design Build Process
We are currently in Phase 2 of the Design Build process, where proposals are currently being reviewed to short-list five firms for final interview. Programming and design build criteria package is currently being developed. Design Build contract should be awarded in November 2008.

Energy Projects
Construction design of additional solar energy panels on top deck of the parking structure, covered walkways and various solar energy structures will be constructed on the campus and fully operational by December 31, 2009.

Entrance Monument with electronic message center (corner of Hubbard & Eldridge)
Project currently in construction, projected completion date is January 2009.

Faculty Office Renovation
Construction is in progress and expected to be completed for occupancy in June 2009.

New classrooms and faculty office bungalows, Campus Sheriff’s, Plant Facilities and restroom facilities.
Faculty Office bungalows (A - D), new classroom bungalows (9, 10 & CAC 1), a new Campus Sheriff’s station, a large arts bungalow, Plant Facilities offices, shops and warehouse and two public restroom modular buildings have been set up over the summer.

Health Services and CSB parking lot
Health services trailer has been relocated behind the CSB. The CSB parking lot is available for accessible parking and drop-off, carpool and metered visitor parking.

Special points of interest:

- Video Conference Room – Library Room 330
  Each of the nine colleges and the District Office now have a standard video conference room for district-wide meetings. The room holds up to 14 people and is available for reservation on the master calendar.

ADA accessible ramp Quad Area
The Division of State Architect (DSA) requires an accessible path of travel across the campus. The sloped hillside area of the quad will be transformed into a stadium seating and ramp. The project is on-going and will be completed before commencement in June 2009.